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Fitfht Flies and Mosquitoes

Will the folk* heed the advice of

the county health officer Dr. Wil-

liam E. Warren recently, issued a

warning; against the mosquito and the

fly?.both of them, dangerous pests.

Strange to say, they Ifrotn breed on

our own premises , j

The'nniSi|uito' has but one birth-

place?stagnant water. So you may

find him swarming from any old ves-

Ignorance aiul the I^avv

Ignorance of the law excuses no

man, yet ignorance is the basis upon

which many crimes arc committed,

ignorance is u positive' hotbed for

rime. The gernvs of crime arc con-

ceived in ignorance and thrive within

its narrow, cold,tiu£k confines.

A clear demonstration of this fact

is shown in our own county. In his

confession, made this week,-that he

killed his own bal>y a few months.

Oscar Wynn. who is now in jail

here awaiting trial for murder, opened

hit' heart in part. Vet it is clear that

he has a very low conception of what

lw has really done; just enough tV
know the voice of his conscience,

which causes fear to him in a child

ish way, rather -than as a criminal.

Wynn is 2C years old,- a man of

kood physical strength, hut evidently

oJ low mentality and apparently void

of spirituality.

However, the want of opportunity

?such as the State should give every

pi rson?is one of the great troubles

:n this case. He can neither read nor

write, which is not so unusual, but he

can not even tell the time of day tiy

a watch or clock: and when shown !

the face of a watch, he states that j
no person e\\-r told him how to tell

the time or To explain a

single thing that woujhl help him to

know how to tel.l the time.

It is possible that his parents were

opposed to education and schools, too.

It is usually just such folks who are

against education. . At-. any rate,

Wynn says that he was put between

the plow handles as soon as he could
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f sels that will catch water."The mo»-

- quito carries ev?ry case of malaria

i that man has, as well us several other

s diseases.

The fly breeds in ' the filthiest

i places he can find, lie carries ty-

! phoid, colitis, and hundreds of other

- diseases.
' And we often lose our lives by not

\u25a0 fighting these enemies of man.

| reach them and was kept there un-

til he was of age; hut that neither

I'i.tlier, mother, brother, sinter, friends

c i neighbors- ever told him how to

read, write,' or to tell the time of <lay.

Nor did the state ever have a man to

go to him in his boyhood and say,

"You must go,- to school, at least

enough to know right fi-oni wrong."

Now, the State has to go to the

expense of keeping a man in jail, an

officer to prosecute, a judge to hear,

and a jury to say whether or not he

i* guilty of killing his own baby, he-

cause he was too ignorant to love,

and too ignorant U> know and appre-

ciate the better things in life.

A part of the prime committed by-

Oscar Wynn may be properly charged

to the neglect of the .State, which has

110 right to permit ,any child to grow

up in such dense ignorance.

It may be claimed that Wynh did

rot have the capacity to learn. In

his confession,, he takes care Ur say

that he "felt a fit coming 011" him,

that he rushed toward the bed where

the child lay, and that the next thing

he knew after that was when he

aroused with his arm lying across his

baby's neck. Soon after the crime he

lad the capacity to inquire if the

State could hang a man without prov-

ing his guilt. So he has, at least,

an instinct that leads to self-preser-

vation.

S. It. BIGGS
I'NDEKTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

EMBALXEK
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The Rise of the Lowly Cotton Seed Houte Door in the Town of William-
stcn, N. C. offer for sak- at public
«.uction to the highest bidder for cash
the fallowing described real estate:

l'eing lots No. 1 A 8 \n the sub-
I'iMSjon of the James Land

and bounded by Cabin Swamp and

leaver Dam Swamp and running a-

long the Avenue through the lands
' e.v i>l'own by Map and measuring on

;.«*./ne 1576 feet.

rhic the 12th day of May. 1327.
HENRY C, JACKSON,

my.j7 4t Trustee.

NOTICE OF ACTION FOR DIVORCE
North Carolina?Martin County,

h. H. Moore, I'lintiff, vs. Lula Moore,
Defendant

The defendant above named will

t~ke notice that an action has this
day been instituted in the Superior

Court of Martin County, said action
being for an absolute divorce upon the

( rounds of five years separation.
And the said Lula Moore will fur-

ther take notice that she is required
to answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff, which is now deposited in the of-

fice of the undersigned, on or before

the 18th day of June, 1927, or the
relief demanded will be granted.

This the 20th day of May, 1927.
R. J. PEELE,

n.y-20-4 Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF A SPECIAL TAX

On 51 h day of July, 1927, Smith-
. wick School District, Martin

County, North Carolina
j In compliance with the wishes of

I petition signed by a necessary num-
ber of qualified voters of Smithwick

; School District, which was duly ap
proved by the board of education of

1 Martin County, and in accordance
! with the provision of Article 17 of

I the New School Code of 1923.

Notice is hereby given that the elec

I tion will be held in the Old Smith-

I wick Schoolhouse on the sth day of

July, in said Smithwick School Dis-

I trict, which is described hereinafter
for the purpose of ascertaining the
will of the qualified voters of said

' district as to whether a majority of
j such voters favor the levying and
collecting annually of a special tax
with which to supplement the funds

of six-months public school appropri-
ated by the board of education, the

rate of said special tax not to exceed
a maximum of 15 cents on the SIOO 00
valuation of all property, real and per

sonal, within the bounds of the dis-
trict, described as follows:

Beginning at Gardner bridge up the
creek to the W. W. Roberson mill, up
the mill pond to Cypress Branch;
thence along C. C. Keys line to the
Tartleton road; thence along said

666
is a Prescription for

MALARIA, CHILLS ANI) FEVER,

DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER

It Kills the Germs

Those wise folks who are constant-

ly kicking science should bo willing

to let up a little on the scientists

who found the value of cottonseed \u25a0
only 50 years ago. Before that time, {
the legislatures of several States had j

to pass laws to prohibit throwing cot-

tonseed in streams, where it had be-

come the habit to dump them to get

rid of them. Then, for a while, they

were thrown out in vast piles at some

out-of-the-way places.

FOR RENT:. GARDEN TERRACE
store ano filling station on upper

Main Street, Williamwton, N. C., to

white responsible parties. Julius S.

Peel. je7 21

NOTICE OF SALE OF $25,000.00

TOWN OF COLUMBIA, NORTH

CAROLINA. STREW IMPROVE
WENT BONDS.

Notice ii* hereby given that bids
will be received until 9 o'clock, P. M.
July 1, 1927, by the Board of Alder-

| i len of the Town of Columbia, North
j Carolina, at the .Courthouse, for the

| purchase of TWENTY FIVE THOU-

SAND $25,000) of STREET LM-
I PIiOVEMENT BONDS of said Town,

| dated July 1, 1927, and maturing

SI,OOO July 1, 1930 und yearly there-

after until 1940, inclusive, and $2,000
maturing July 1, 1941 and yearly
thereafter -until 1947, inclusive, and

i bearing, interest at six percent per

annum, payable semi-annually, de

nomination of SI,OOO each, and both

principal and interest payable at the
Hanover National Bank, in the City

and State of New York.

An unlimited tax is authorized for

the full payment of the interest and

I principal of these imnds.

Purchasers will be furnished with
j the approval opinion of Messrs.

j Storey, Thorndike, Pnlmor & Dodge,
I Attorneys, Boston, Mass. and the

blank bonds, without charge,

j The said bonds are issued under the

provisions of the Municipal Finance
! Act (Sections 21928 to 2!>66 Vol. 3,

j Consolidated Statutes of North Caro-

| lina)

All bids must be accompanied by a

certified check upon an incorporates

bank or trust company, payable to the

It was not BO lon®, l.owevc r, before

the scientists had discovered the great

value of the cottonseed; the oils, the

stock feed, and a few other proper-

ties now bring to the South $250,000,-

liOO anually. | ?
V

?The li'.tle cottonseed ignorantly j
thrown away has now become the I
second in importance of the South's

manufactured products?all on ac

<ount of knowing how. ?

order of the Treasurer of the Town oL
Columbia, N. C, for two precent ofi
the face Value of the ,bonds bid foiI
tri secure the Town against any loss
resulting from failure of the bidder

to comply with the terms of this sale. I
, The right is reserved to reject any

? r ail bids.
W. H. Mi''LEES, Clerk,

Town of Columbia, N. C.

Julius S. P«)el, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

I r.dcr and by virtue of the autbor-
i i'.y (cntained in that certain deed of
t tu: executed to the undersigned

rustee, on the 2oid day of Mav, IS>24

by P. O. Martin and wife, and of

, I record in the public reentry of Mai

rl tin County ir. Book Q-2 at pagre
?| said deed of trust having be*i: given

ll t.» secure a certain note of even date

,r j and tenor therewith and the stipula-

i t'ciis contained in i-aid deed of trust

r' 'lot having been complied with and

#'.t the request of the parties interest-

h ; en, the undersigned' trust<!«! will »n

e .Mo::<;ny the 18th day of June, 1927

Y ni 1<? o'clock M. in front of thr Court

; Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physiciii ' ? 11 tell you that
"Perfect Puril o,i of the Sys-

? tem is Natui' inundation of
? Perfect Health." Why not rid

yourself of chronic ailments that

i> are undermining your vitality?

Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,

'? ?once or twice a week for several
weeks ?and see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest <>f all

x system purifiers. Get a family

1 \ package with full directions. On-
B ly ?5 cts. at drugstores. (Adv).

road to Deep Run, down Deep run to
Mulberry Branch; thence up Mulber-
ry Branch* to the Jonea Road; thence
up aaid r'otui to the colored Baptist
Church, St James; thence a straight
line to Wiltx Siding; thence along the

said road to the Jamesville and Wil-
liamston Road; thence along the old
boundaries to Devils Gut, Swain's

Landing; thence across Devil Gut to
Kader's Eddy; thence down Roanoke
River to Jamesville School District
line; thence along said line to Gard-
ner's Bridge, the beginning.

At said election those who are in

favor of the levv and collection an-
nually of a special tax of not more
tlian fifteen cents on "the SIOO.OO val-
uation, in said district, as aforesaid;

shall vote a ticket on which shall be

written or printed the
words, "For Local Tax," and those

who oppose the levy and collection
annually of a special tax of not more
than 16 cents on the fIOO.OO valuation
of all property in said district, as a-
fcresaid, shall vote a ticket on which

shal be written or printed the words,

"Against a Local Tax."
That J. A. Gardner be and is he»f-

by appointed registrar, and W. C.

Griffin and Roy Moore are hereby

appoin'ed poll holders for said elec-

tion.
That a new registration is hereby

ordered and that the registration
books will be open for such purpose
beginning with 24th day of May, and

will continue open until the 26th day

of June. The registrar will be at his

residence during the above date for

the purpose of registering all those

I qualified to vote in said district.

Done this the 19th day of May 1927,

by order of the board of county w®-
missioners of Martin County.

By: J. G. BARNHLLL,
my24 4tw Chairman.

Attest: J. SAM GETSINGER, reg-

ister of deeda and ex-offlcio clerk to

the board of county commissioners.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity contained in that certain deed of
trust xccuted to the undersigned
trustee on the 28rd day of May, 1924

by L. W. Misell and wife, ana of
record in the public registry of Mar-

tin County in Book Q-2 at page 126.
said deed of trust having been given

to secure a certain note of even date

and tenor therewith and the stipula-
tions contained in said deed of trust

not having been complied with and
at the request of the parties Interest-
ed, the undersigned trustee will on

Monday the 18th day of June, 1927
at 12 o'clock M. in rront of the Court

House Door in the Town of William-
son, N. C. offer for sale tc the

highest bidder for cash, at public auc-
tion, the following described proper-

ty:

Bounded on the North by Gulley s
Ron and I. B. Davis land on the East

by J. C. Mobley land; on the South

by . F Hardison, Mill Road, and on
the West by lands of Amanda Mod-

lin containing 47 acres more or less
ind known as the G. W. Barnes
place.

This the 12th day of May, 1927.

HENRY C. JACKSON,

iuy-17-4t
* Trustee.

! Wheeler Martin, Attorney.

NOTICE!
Town Automobile License Plates are

on sale at the Mayor's office. No resident in

the Town of Williamston willbe allowed to

operate a motor vehicle without a town

auto license after July 1.

W. B. DANIEL
Chief of Police.

Jbr Economical Trontporittitm

Chevrolet can offer
such marvelously fine cars at
such remarkably low prices /
Only when you know the facts tremendous volume produc- #

about the Chevrolet Motor tion make* possible enormous
Company is it possible to un- savings, both in the purchase TlicTouring >«.

derstand how Chevrolet can 0f rew materials and in the o»Bo»dnw 5Z5
offer such marvelously fine cars manufacturing processes. TK«Co.ch ?SOS
at such remackably low prices.

, .
_ ... These savings Chevrolet panes tiilcA unit of the General Motors

Qn (Q fhe purchaM:r by provid-
C°w»* 625

Corporation the Chevrolet ing the greatest dollar-for-dollar TT-4-Doo, $595
Motor Company is backed by vaJue in the hUtory ofthe BUto.

' '

the vast resources and tremen. motive indlMtry.
. *715

dous purchasing power of this

mammoth organization. The Come to our showroom and see TK« Landau 745
twelve great Chevrolet factories the Chevrolet models?and sno[\
are equipped with the most you willknow why thousands tamim ? ?

modern machinery known to of buyers are selecting Chev- *395
engineering science .. . while rolet each day!

|T| ? < .

*7ciwu«*)

The Coupe
? +

HARRIS PEEL MOTOR
Motor Company COMPANY

Robersonville, N. C. Williamgton, N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
ft '

\u25a0 v 7 *\u25a0 = ' ?* - \u25a0-t ; s '? ; ? st. * w. u- . **- C.

(J ALADDINIf
(IfafeSharjienerm

FREE
withthe Purchase ofa ?sMox<rf "^%3mm

"

rH£ SAr£ DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
Williamston, N. C.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and

LICENSED EMHALMKH
DAY AND NICiHT SERVICE

1 have bought the undertaking establishment formerly owned
by Mr. V. L. Edwards, and have secured the services of Mr. Harper

Holliday, an expert funeral director and licensed embalmer.

at Most Reasonable Price

B. S. Courtney
WILLIAMSTON,N. C,

t)ay Phone 155 Night Phone 44

200 TONS
Land, Plaster
CHEAP FOR THE CASH

A'' t . _

f - *

C. D. Carstarphen &Co.


